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N O TICE ! 
~T. JOllN·s, NFLD.· NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. 
~lcefSlcnmship "SAULE r·.- Snilings from St. john'~ 
10 a.m. every Tucsdny. 
Sniling from North Sydney 2.JU p.m. every Snturdny. 
' 
f'irst-C'lnss Accommodation. 
One wey Fare $30.00, including meals and berth. 
·. 
. 
FOOTWEAR 
:FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
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FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVJ l)NIO~ THE 
ST. JOHN'S, MONDAY, 
ADGER ~O 
BIG~BWAY--
OBST 
20, 1921. 
While the nature of the coutrtrv 
in some parts renders progress dlf-
flcult and slow at times, the work i'S 
proceeding with as much dispatch 
as could reasonably be looked for 
Starting from the rear or the rail-
way station at Badger, the road 
runs along the western side of Bad-
ger Brook, Paul's Lake and Crook-
<'"d Lake For a distance of some 
fifteen' mil~ to the point where con-
struction headquarters are at pres-
ent located. Up to this point the 
road has been finished and with the 
completion (jf a few cuh'em wltrbo 
accessable for any kind of traffic. 
From Crooked Lake to Gull Pond, a 
dstance of about eight miles, th!! 
grading has been finished where the 
soil is dry and gravel is available, 
and but for two or three marshes 
that are crossed by the road and 
have to be corduroyed, this section 
would also have been passed hy 
now. As it is. however, the work is 
going on apace and the difficult 
task of corduroying is being carriec! 
out with encouraging dispatcn ana 
will be completed in a very f cw 
days. Thus between twenty and 
twenty-five miles of the niost diffi-
cult part- of the line will have been 
done. The survey party finished 
rhcir work last week and returned 
to Badger arrd already work has 
reen started on the other end where 
the "right-of-way'.' cutters are work-
ing towards Gull Pond, the point at 
which the two gangs of cutters 
will shortly meet. The grading of 
the eastern section of the road from 
Gull Pond to Hall's Bay is compar-
atively easy as compared with the 
Badger end and it is therefore anti-
cipated that this work will be car-
rjed out with greater dispatch than 
has been so far possible. 
TRANSPORTATION 
SATISFACTORY 
de f~~~ 
may it is a ractitn 
the wnrk began ha 
any or them found e slightest dif-
ficulty in getting a I· the supplies 
they want. 
The stores are so arranged that 
the various gangs, no matter where 
they may be located, can get in daily 
touch with them, antt these stores 
arc constantly stoc~d with those 
articles of food imti clothing as 
w~ll as implements hic}l the work-
ers· mii,y. Jrom time find themselves 
in need of. · The arpngement pro-
vides a store for every two or 
rh:-ee miles of the Ii.he and as the 
work progresses these stores arc 
moved forward with the men, teams 
being used to trans¥.>rt the supplies. 
At the present time; there are, apart 
from that situated at Badger itself 
four stores along the road and in-
stead of the men having to carry 
fo:- miles "loads tha~ they can barely 
stagger under," th~y are at all 
rirnes in touch with 1thc store on one 
s:de or the other ol the particular 
place where rhey ate at work and, 
what is of more importance to them, 
they do not have to ut.lizc the time . 
that Is their's for rest in visiting 
the srores1 but their pay goes on 
while they are making such trips, so 
that they have nothing whatever to 
corn plain of, and be it said to thei:-
crcdit, a "kic~er" is a hard thing to 
find in any camp on the whole 
line. 
BEST OF FOOD PROVIDED 
The Government, thru the Board 
of Works Dept., has seen to it that 
the very best of food is provided for 
the men and it is up to themselve;:; 
to iive as well as they please. Prices 
too are as low as it is possible to 
have them, the vartous articles of 
food, clothing, etc., being given 
them at cost price with the addition 
ot course, or freight and handling 
STILL ANOTHER LIE NAILED. 
The statement made by the Tele- ·· 
gram some days ago that the men 
working o'1 the Hall's Bay road 
were able to save only four or five 
dollars a week to send home to their 
f amilics is so far untrue as to brand 
it a deliberate lie, given circulation 
for the mere purpose or belittling 
the work as a means of relieving. 
want which was"one of the main 
factors actuating the Government 
. in undertaking the construction or 
the road this year. Pay days are 
on the 15th and 30th or each month 
and the average amount sent home 
by each man fortnightly, after pay-
ing his store bill is twenty-six dol-
lars. In many cases the amount is 
greater than that, but only very few 
~end less. The average, daily pay-
roll ls in the vicinity of six thousand 
dollars and not nine thousand 
dollars as has been claimed. 
(To be continued) 
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AND GUARANTllD. I 
I 
Dory Compasses, .. 
·rvlo~or Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
TUI!: LARGF.sT AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTI<.;AL 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
-----·- f 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PHONE :175. 
-.- 253 WATEn ST. 
Wcadq.iarters For Nauticnl lnstrumcnlf. 
• • • •.,. .r:,1.n r 9 e u • • 
CONFmERATION UFE 
~OCIATION. 
Just a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
0. ~lJN~, 
258 ' Vat.er Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Ncwfoundlani: 
..lOE.i\ f lYA.N'l"El>. 
' u: :e:F r 
The New •Marble Works 
If you want a nicely finished Headston~, or 
Monument, can nt 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, John~on & Co. 
We Cant the Best Finis~cd \Vork in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
• 1B We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
th\! supreme sacrffice. 
lt Ii • ., ~ tW our 9t4tr are alwaJS k•pt buy. 
It .. u.a ~~DCO Qf lb• b117fq pabllc la our "DBPB..'llD.\.BlJ... 
lTY" In \bin" m.BCTIUCAL. 
OU atocM of Electric 1'utlQ9, Blectrtc Heating DeYlces 
and wlrlnc matorlal .. aro nil eeltc:t.ed from manufacturan wboee 
goodll baYe attAlnC!d • high •lllndard la their parUcular line, 
and, con1equeat11 we sell them to you with the 1rcateet coaO· 
dence. 
Our ell;' nncl outport. cuetomera will find courtooWI treat. 
mcnt and helpful 1uggC1llon In lholr sclcc:Uon of o•erytblq 
clcctrlcal . 
. St. .John's LiQht.& Power Co.; LW· 
/;...ANGEL DIJlLDlNG. 
CHAPTER xxvm. 
8l'OR1: GALLEY_. 
- Prices Declining -
. . 
·Cboicc Pig ~o~~ ~· lb. 
Best Poneless Beef 
. . . . . . . . ~ ,,.J3c .. lh. 
Five Roses Flour in 14 lb 
Linen Bags. 
Choice Spare Ribs t&t- lb 
P. ~. I. Potatoes 
Local Tum. 
• lp8 
Frying Pork u;~. lb. 
Ncw~r~~ge 
Fry's and Lowney1s 
Cocoa. 
Seeded Raisins 25c. pkt. 
Telf~r's Fancy Biscµits 
Calf. Oranges (Large) · 
J.TSl~JDHN 
. ) 
.~,ocer 
Duckworth St. 
and LeMarchut Rd. 
Acme Compleiion Soap 
Wen.Named 
.. 
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FEILDIANS. DEFEAT . . PROSPERO'$ 
. NONDESCRIPTS .. PASSENGERS 
- · Sotu~da)' oflernoon's cricket' match, The Pro11·pero• arriYed• from'' the 
the rtrat contes t or the kind tor t.be Northward last evening, brlngiD-g ltJe 
senson, re1rnfted lb a win for tbe Old foHowlng pnssen~rs: .• 
· 6Bl'flJARY 
DealJt. ---- Dtu '!C> ....,......,, 
.Ith, we we• llo& .,...._ 
Qot'S'<Wlll be ~ ~ -· 
lmr4 
Jl'o pan wttb ao&Mr .._... 
F'elldlnns over the :\ondescr!'J>(s D Miss Clopp, Mtss Clark, J . 811-
tbe close score, of 132 1.o 123. Messrs wright, s. p: Rl«Jll. M. Hougbtla. 
Tait and J errett were the bowleN Wilkinson Rt. Rev. Bishop Whl'te. 
for the winning ream. ond Mesl!rs Rev. A. Clayton, M. Bodcock, J . snqw Beloved.. we )l' lll not UJ good·bJt, 
Shannon C"llft and Angus Rehl tor R. Bartlett. 1-!r'. nnd Mrs. ColboUl',e, 'Tia b11t a liuJe apace, 
the ~ondescrlpts. • Miss Musell. R. J\lueell, !II. !\Ion • Lo11e'a abau.ered bonds ,we wlll rt · 
The gnme 118 the '•core lndlc11te• Rev. Fr. XOllUI, · ~u .. Scnmmel. c,,.I write, ' 
wQ8 o "close and Interesting one all Adnms, Mies Peckford, :-.1188 Frie~ •• Wbeu. we see tb,ee (11.ee to face. 
thru. tho. tbc weather was not al. Mrs. KJmherly Ml"I. Gullh'er, ?lfr.t l\IAlµE 01.0j:ORO. 
together desi rable from rhe ~pectators Torrnvllle, Mr. J ennings, l\11118 Pa>ie j 5>11klly ~w• pl,oaac copy. 
poll.at of view. IJ'bo &cores were as Mr. Koswortb~·. Mrs, Spencer, Mts - was speeding to- Ult l'lllllt or 1 
rnllowa : ' Ash 0 1\llss Saunders, Mrs. Prutbym. ., Jla& ~DllOSE BUD"'E wl'eck In Ule hope ot plcktns up aur-,on t.be cue ot wholesale tUUas. 
Old Felldlans-Fll"!t l nnlngs:-:\I. Miss Bragg, !\laster White, MIH r. • On Augu!Jt, lilb, death vl1lted our vlvora. -.------
Loughlin Mrs w Lane . MllB Udl I l mldat sad lOO~ ... . °' OllC' most res- WPnnnT~ om I~ 
0. Winter, 8; l... Muon. 3 ; R. H . Tait. M d .M. .lit . d ~f ' •pected clth1eaa I.A Ule pera<>D O( ...... L" ,.ri:· srr· PAJIJII~ DDLIA> talion here IS she wn cloaelr COb .trlbated ID DO .. .u .., to~ .lie. 
II: R. !ll11rllo, :l: O. Hunt. o: H. C. • r. an · rl!. a.un er. · r. and Mp. jAmb Bork.e lnected wllb the C.E.W.A., was a Sua-tCllS and p&unre ot tlae~>'l'lae 
H:wwnrd, • : A. Martin, o; E. Jer. Lock. Mies Dntstone. Mias Cleric. MOia roee · · ' ·• ' · • ~ • day School teacher and a member or arllsUcalb' •ecoratlMI tabl .tr.all 1'e 
reu. ti: E. Ewing, 11: T. Payne, 7 ; noel. lllni. Miller Glld daughter. Mfi111 I Deceand wn • .nanve ot Trl'Salllty. . ' · Bl~CJr-8PJl'E& tlie choir and generally waa a nlu- '.work or "n E. J s.UOS: aa" u:on. 
Darby MIH Ho llll Lill , M She wa..a aulferll:lg ~ heart n ure · .1 • • Tu d A 16 ' .- .. · • ,. .. ~ H. !ltunn. G. Dyes, 7 . . Total 5j. Moore. Mr Fin ud~nete. BBMl >. F l;;.8~" , ror some ye11n. but bad only to.ken lo • __:_ I e11 ofy, ugu1t tb, wedaadltJie -~- ,abfe aaaet to any community work, E. Lalq who al~ alend to )Jae 
Second rnnlngs-L. Munn s· l : • · r. ss 0 .. w. • LONOOX "Autilr 29~(dlhadlan tc4• on ° a Yery pretty "' ng ...,,. ~hat she found' herself coonec:ted with •·equlrement. ot tbe mall)' l'l .... 11"1-
11 Toll "'" M a winter . 8. i;. Mni. Rerder. Mrf!. Beltdlcr. Mrs. fJr. lier bt\d a w.eek preY[oua to.her 4.e,alh. Pr~;)-S•I; Mutertoa S'~ltb baa beetJ emnJttd at St. Luke'I Church, W\'llfF- The poom holds a lucratJYe poelUon ~t. ... tecl by ... _ brld-el.le Ole 
· • -- · · · ' · ' Fillion l\11'11 H k !II t R II ForUtled wltla t.be right• o~ Holy 't h ... A b u•---"'- ed • · ..,_ _.....,.., Ewing, 4 ; E. Perrell. 6; A. 1\1.ort l:.1. · encoc • · 08 er a ·1Cbu.rc.b a.od •llh wonderful resigllo appolntell Permnne:it Under Sacre· t on, w en rur. m rose .nq""""' J with the A.N.D~ Co .. Grand Filllt. bu.t larlde'a mother and 11\U 8-lrlte 9; T . Poyne. 7: R. M11rlln, 10 ; n. l\f. Barnes, J . w. Fncey, M. Denn~t. t 
1 
lne 111 she reatb~ tary tor ibe colonies In aucceaalon to to the altAar Miu Lliare Spicer. before goln' there 11ened with R. tr. Piercey, a life-Ions friend of di• 
<'. Hayword, 4; H. :\lunn, 2; a. J . Snelgrove ond wife. Mrs. Sott~.J /IJn tat~ th~ JJ " M y; 
11 
k ;o t Sir Geo. v. Fllldes. who hos occuplc I Promptly a.t 4 the wedding party en· Forces pracrfcally for the duraUon bride. May Mr. aqd Mra. Hbleoct Un 
llunt, . 0 Tot11I 77. ~fnster nnll Miu Kennedy, M. Bat•Or, ort er Ht. rs. ur e eana o the ]>Otlklon since t91CI. ~ered Ule church ,accompanl~ by the ~ot the war. ?t!r. and Mrs. Rlscoelc •ong to enjoj- their marHed IH9 19.. tbe 
1 S. tf'!'i rt t Fi 1 1 t::.. and a Iorgo number ot second clalf~. l mourD"• keri·• buaballd and lllece, aa · n 1•tralns or the "Brld11l ,Chorus." The spent Wedneaday w1tb the bride's par· sincere wflb or your " :, ·:a 
1 
t : . 8~ r~~I nn ~f': -~ An Im prov~ 11hore fishery la ~e;.· "'en AJ • sreat lDAJl.Y l'r1en6a. Tb~r PARld Aurust z;.::_~1 bulletin bride entered tbe church leaning on enca recetvlng the many conF•tula· . 
t;llf e~. g~n B ·
1 
:~er~ W : U ~rted, though bnlt 111 scnrce. J home. was al.wan "a rest Cor the on condition ot Kl~g Alextn1der or the arm of her :ooulJlo,. ~. fl 'J. tlona of their numerous friends and ~' · -CORRESPOND~. 
,, . ~· Reid . o·e~ gs11n. ' ~ - :_ acJ..!, 1•traqer" and bu seolal haw often- Slnvla snya that tbe &btcesa '"'"t .ltao Sllasom, J.P .. and . looked charming In Thursday m"Omlng entrained at H'eart'l' Winterton, Aug. !!. lHl. 
. • . , • . pearDJI, "'· .... v. . LOST MOTOR BOAT ed adm1Ai9tered to t.be wanta or the . .,,... •.r dre111 of allk geo geu Ith h t ' t G Brinton o· H Winter o· c. Jo:::. ,\, PrieiL f tM lab. Sb 1 111 formed h118 been .IA:nced. and that blr r e w 
0 
• '· Content for rand Pall11. their tnturel · 
JeffreJ • 1 .' E. Power ' o ' Byes " -- I 0 PIU' e wu a temperature fell during Sund11y enn' 'match and carried a bouquet adllpted holl\e. If any eablcrtwr doea lliOt if. 
Total U . . . -·' Cnpt. w. J . Reid report11 to ihe to real on Aup1t 1'tb. ud the larg- Ing to ~P. I to the occaalon. The Rev .. Ll.ewellyn We must not' forget to mention tb6 ~Ye hit paper . repJulr ,.... 
Secoa~ Jnnlap-H. Wlnrer,. O; S. Marine and Fisheries Dept. trym,:!c:;co~;,: peo=~ Ito;;~ '!e -~dden wts the ~metaling clergyman. bi:-tdeamalda, Ml111 Sarah Spicer. t1later'1e11d in dlrllll, •cN•• ..... 
<'Un !->· A. WI 17• A. R Id • Aquaforte that be bu loat a moiOr • · •• ow • BERLl!\, Augus t 29.-SOClallst1 e ceremony was wltnesaed by · 11 or the bride. and Mines Agnes Parrott o( di * .. p B.rrisan 
1
te;· Wi 
11 
:. ' !: boat from bla schooner. The aaane otlmallle to W l&lt rmttas Dl&c:t. and Laborltes ore rearran!Pnlr l'or tie- large and admiring congregation and Violet Hlndy also Meure. Newman flcalaf't< ·•Ille IO et 
.: ,...._:_ 1' • • a ace, • • ~· the latter or the partleulan of ~. We otter ~ IMutte&t 8'18p&Lb)' to monaLratJon tbrougbout Germu)' wblcb ulone was ryplcat ot the eateelll oJ. macoclc and Louis Parrott wl!o con· ~ m•• ... ~-... 
. .., 
.. _1:_r•~1. 1 • E. Power. 10, E. Jou of the boat were not eontalnei\ In tbe bere&Yed oaea. R.J.P. 1 .. bit t ,. t t W <I In which the 'bnppy couple was helll ~ 1: I. stearu. O; ReY. J. t.be meaap. TUtlas Aug. 10th, 19Zl. agadnllt wb de error f or hnext e ·, by the ,communtt)'. Alter tile cere-- ' =============::::;=::::;::::::::=========== 
._ Bt• .. Tcit&I iii FRl"""""' ne11 ay, t e Mc set or t e unera h ddl 1 
• "'·"u. c M thl E b h . mony t e we ng perty repaired to MADISON W. V. A. ~ugust 26- Labor Leaden here anno~ced 8illl wllo • o ' a u ~ erger, w 0 wa" asll the pier of the F111bermen'a OnlollJ .. · ' ' · · • . 
....... 11 ;;r=c.-- WDt GIORGI VET. naslnated on Friday. It l11 said mem;t T-*adlUJ Co. wllena dalnt,y aild t:aete· ton1&~t !hat word had b"en sent to the last .1roup of m~a beading for ~ OCAft .. tadlt la J'ortue. Jab' 11, 1111. bert or Lefllsta 'Pnl'ty tnte~d to pei 1 ,tu.lly decorated inoior bOa~ wu wait- Logan County to abanc!on !&e march to Tug river. It was bepD as • 
('lo tbe Editor) mlt no mllltllrlat llemonetratlona 11 Ing to convey t.~e brlde and ~roo~ to protest a:gainst QOAdi.tions in a intning district &here. Tbis groap had 
Dlar Slr.-W'oald . rou allow mo future wit.bout cal"l'y,hlg out. cduntet ;h'e home ot the bride'• parentf! wliere circ~d Madison and t.·erc unaware ,until lau toni0 ht that tlae march 
°'ovelll4ILt.8. u a 
..... ID JCNr much read paper tO•ta1 n dolnl)' and appetltlng t1lul~ was pre- had been abandoned on Mder or President Keeny or the United Mine 
-
a , ... wordll about my old friend. Mr. If . . - pr<&- to cater . lO' lhe wants of the w k ,.,~~w~a•:s•: ll&'zo Oeo. Ve1, who passed away on Jut1 17 JG• W8at all' iJttr~ ·, o m4n. T.he voom't preeaot 'o Uie or ers. Olli Ito meet bla God. He went to bed at ~ to ftre f.ttr ~· \I <\e )WM a •ul;lstaM!al cbO<\lle. while . ~· ...... ftMliad trip, d•rflls nlahtu well aa enr but before twehoe eff ... ~X'::'-i,. ~· ··tin.~~? .. ~ . m11n1 coally and pretty preseata N.f.WPORT, R. I., A.u;tust 26.-Austrlllasian Doubles Pair, J. 0. 
•lalela aeelleat WMtller eondldona' -r-, ,f J • 'i 1. jo•c1oct le wu dead. I muet 14>' l • lf!Pf!. Pll . "-~ l <. numerous to mention) received Anderson and Clsrenc~ Todd repelled auacl< of the Japanese corubin· 
•ere ... wltll .... Portia. C.pt. T.! Thi• Safety Razor hu stood tlie be WU a man that though dead~ m 811. ID the . 8 ~y th<l happy plllr tesllfted In .a •m•U srian tcl\iya Kumauo and Senco Slhmidcu, in. the third match of 
<'OllDOl'I, arrlftd ,rom I.be W•trard OD test duri fhe ast JO ~ of bit D&m.e aball Jin On In lhe blatory · ~ __:_ •'119td ... ~ 1vla7 to the' pop\llarlt)I of the COD·· • • "I '. ~atan!Q. Tie fabtl'J repatt brought' being the~ 1Jr prl~y reUa\,le 'iof tbla generation. ~:rf:-."l:.i,:.,.1,w'!'...f'.t~ ..l'~ll., rMilh1s parUes. 11•e bride wur be D11v1s CllJ> f'inots Frere fro-Jay, wmni~g by scores or ~· 6- 4, 8-;-6, 
11lons llJ' hll' lndlcatea that_ the Weal I Safety on the market. E""'1 He was a man to whom one could ~ -'V l/l"d&##Y ~ • t nlssed t;t"eotl>' by the Anglican po~-. 6--0. 
rout abore ud ~ak ftaberleA will be blade is guaranteed for 10 to ' ~2lgo In time or need. He 1\'outd gtn iiiii;;;:;;~;;:;;;';;;ii;i;iii;;;;·p;w~:;;mp;;~iiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;:;::=:;:;=:;;;:;;;;;;:;:;:=:;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;:;;;:;;::=:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;; 
rbe beat for maa1 yeua, tbe blDk·lsbaves which represents 70 ~- m&llY a word of comfort and cieel'. 1"9 1 A#t % 41 
Ing lleet being parUcalarly fortunate., for s1:1s. Each roor is put 'up in }He WM our Cu1tom1 omcer here tor. 
:rhe Portia brought a large qunnUty 11 Leatherette Box with sev1;n number of years. He wne a man tbatl 
or freight and tbl!le po11engers:-1 blades. To introduce this reliatilc I was worth . calling a man; he . wa 
Messrs. Bambury, StlckfaDd 6'!.clft,f Safety we ,,ilt put in four ex"" artalgbt rorward In all bJ• doings. He 
~la.son, Dewey; ~eadames Leamon. blades. or 11 in all, for $2.ifr. •s gone but be will never be forgo~-
ROlle, Martin. Dewey, Howlelt, Turn~r.1Pb&tpaid'. This offer \s goo4'· r ten, bf hie trlendt of Fortune. He WIJ Misses :Bonl11. tnkpen. Fleming, Mayo, one month. Get yours NOIW.. , a maa who gave me many a word Pllce, Power (!J, t(elly, Dunphy, Ire- ' • advice. I ml11 him, be wae my father. l11nd, !>btbfeaon and Holden. The 115 t might call him. He used to .&y; Port.ta. wlll likely sail wese again to- !. G } d I ~ ...l: You go tbere, J lbJok you will bt a,11 ' morrow· morning. ~ ar al) $ .L+,i:l(JJn~ rjght. I guesa be will not be rorgl>t O B k · ten by our merchants of Fortune wit 
WITHOUT IT? I . 00 store ~- '. whom he h11d to do bu1lne11 and me~. 
• • woauia ,.11nd children shall mln bhtt 
Wheit 10u re11llie how much better ~+c-.-.+,.~+~~~,.+S+S+3'it~ And It we mlu him what about Mloa 
school worJc can be don..e with a "Vtc- ~ + who ne left to mourn at home. He " 
ror)"' Pen wby la your child without. ~ M ' 111!1. hl18 lelt a wife nnd six cblldren1 
Ir? It 11 a $3.00 nlue for only $:?.00 ~ PEOKHAMt · Though be bas left> tbem their Reneu-
at lbe Pen Corner, City Club Build· = ly Father will look after them an 
Ing.· + ~ protect them rrom harm. 
~ I ~ We believe be la only gone a Ht'tt , 
STAFF'S WAGES ~ 149 G•!fer Street. ~ ~ while befor.e ua and we aball see bti · 
\ • REJ)UCED· ~ S ~ a'aln .aome day; then we will claap 
· ' i I bh tr)endly band 1galn. 
F'ollo'Wtng ~' ge~ 11!84nctlon In I , Mr. Ver ~ always on duty a 
the w1-Cil*• dlfitd ctuaea of ~ momlllg, QOOD, or at night. Juel be 
workmen an<r mech&tltc• · emlJtoyed llT ! ;J • fore he went to rest that nJgbt. be said 
the Anglo J>eytdo_.,,~,.COmpan)', a- S I ~ "I bope you wilt have a good pull of 
•lmllar cut In pay was mode last 'lfeek ~ " + ll1b to-morrlw." He was as much In· 
In the aa1rof the entire execullve and ~ l ~ terealed In U.11 fishermen u It be wu 
otn~e 1u1r. The teductlon. we under· .. Dealer bl r ODO. blmaetr. As I have aald a lot • 
tand, was one1,of t•enty per cent. al ii nru1l atop bul· tbere i. a lot more 
round. ..,, l• Beef, .11,u• 1-b, eould 111 regarding bla lite. 
Whateter ~ w ANT yfllt • . V..-l Pol'k and 
may IJave by tadina' anti Poultry. · 
lllhl« ~·w A1'1' . ADS In j Puddinp and Sa~¥ 
RVBNING A b''VOC.A'I' ~ Cora~ Beet, . Y 
',1 .. u.., •. •I , , . •t• ,.... ."'1 -PAW, . 
Roper a Tbompeoa'a-S.r. S0.0'1; ..,.talty. · 
~· ~· ........... !.1'' -.~·~·~~W.Ml~MstStS4'11• 
Wife and cblldrea we do not forget 1Clll · 
As In praJer we so to God. 
tt:.=.r::c~ 
,..., hy u .... Tim A 
C.lTL 
.. 
States faces a deficit or abou~ 
three hundred and thlrty-elx 
million dollars in the current fls-
cal year. 
THE EVENING ADVOC4TE 
A Golden C>pport\inity 
Give Newfoq dland a chance This offer of the Russian Soviet trade embassy in 
and ou~ wonderfuY little country London to buy four hundred thousand q~intals of dritd L------· ..... -.~ 
Suum Culqae-To every man his own. will leap over all. the difficulties Newfoundland codfish is about the biggest thing that has Brtnslns Up Tov lllliW"~ 
J E A that confront her and e~erge ~ut struck this country in many a year. HE VENING OVOCATE or the present depression wuh A f ionoooooo I R . Id 
. · vast country o ov, , peop e, uss1a cou Oftlclat Orian of the F.P.U. In Nftd. new hfe and energy. . f . 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. absorb our whole catch of a m1Hfon and a hal qumtals 
issue~ by The unldn Publishing Co"?· Th B dger To without knowing it, :ind without being any more iware of 
pany, Limited, Proprietors, from t.heir ~ a their importation than we are of our importations of olfl~ Duckwonh Street, three doors Hall' B If ~- · 
West of the Savings' Bank. 5 ay ..t!Jlle cheese or any other regular article of food. 
s u B s c Rt PT 1 o N RATE s . -- ~ Newfoundland needs markets-neds more and possibly 
DAJLYc: d 5200 The story or the Badger.Hall's better markets than she has now. The greater the demand, euftaMt ... ..., .... Newfoundland and ana a . year . . ~ 
Elsewhere . . ..•. . . .... ss.oo year Bay Lme which we commence on and the more ;tumerous the mouths wanting to close on . A ~-= ~ cauot l1ml tlnd 
WEEKLY : page 1 to·day will serve to set Newfoundland fish, why, the better fs it for Newfoundland. pHr. ma • set ,..,. 
~~:!ii~~1•11_n~ . a.n.d. ~~~·~~ ~l8~~:~ ri1g:t1 the in~mo: ~ep~rts t~: and the better for her fishermen and trade. Here would At>Vl!ITISINC RATES ON Al'l'LICATlON. g a y Sprea a oa y be a Case Where, truJy, the ·iaW Of SUpply and demand might YFBl'ERDG & ~~U P, 
------------.- ··telegram" and "Daily ~ews" A&WlllU"I 
Leners and matter for publlca11on 1._ • • • • b II d t k ts ith t ... .a:.i.:. ! 
should be sent to - - THB EDITOR 8DOUt cond1t1ons JO that sectton. e a owe 0 wor I course w OU 6"P .... nce 
Business communications should be These tales are spread ror noliti- ·There may be $\)DIC tloubt as to Russ~ a 
sent to - - - - - THI! MANAGER "' 
------------ cal purposes, but arc only laughed for whatever fish she may want to b 
!i:.l,c. ~~~fu~s : : !0fC,¥g~ at by the men in the Ou~orts Prior to the war Russia was 
R. HIBBS • • • • • MANAGER who know or· the true condit1~ns. supply nations anct her l'eSef'Y 
MONDAY, AUGUST 29 th, 192 1. The fact that the workmen tlier~ Th Id • 'R 
are able to send about $26.00 at go IS in ussla yet; 
Wise Decision home to their families every fort- whose keys are held by th~ night is sufficient to show wha• matter of fact, the very Mt 
great service this public work can ~nt of Russia did, on clectm 
The decision or the Longshore- be. them in power, was to comma 
men to carry out the agreement This gold was wirbdrawn fro 
which had b. een made 10 further WCAL MARKET f . I I ~.;:.~JJ Ftlii r; 
d h scale will be --. - money or mtema use on y SUu;a11,uRC1~ ~ • ~:il:~e ;it~ :~fs~action by nil evi· . (Trade Re•lew) idea Of doing this \\'8S from the reallzatfOJl It the gold ~-a.-~~ ..,.. 
'. COJIFISH-The export of drr, cod- d d -· ...._. -- -
dcncing. as it does, sane consider- pat> to foreign markets this weelc ,total· woul be neede when Russia came to trade with the out- 'to ........... frGlii 0Da1111tlo• 
:uion. by the Union members of led 13,071 qulntals IUI follows:- side world. . l"°lnta attended, tbe ......,.. or 
the situation as it is to·dny. We From Outports-By echooner R1e- Russia has many things which she must have how- cWrenntt tb~lto'n ~ aac1a~h!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!~!!!~ 
· h · d · · ·11 traction 4 0!5 cilia. from P. Tcnp e- . • amoap • ... • ·-
believe that t eir . ecis'.on wi man & eo.: Bonavtsta to Olbrnl~r for ever . .Gigantic suppli{;S of rolling stock, agricultural ma-,th~ ladles or Hol7rood are ramoaa tor. 
wnys than one. There is likely to } 'rom St. John's-By schooner .Oor- . I ' . ., :> e go_ e? rom_ Oll I e •• an go cellent aporu procram WU ran oll LANDI help the Longshoremen 1n more orders. chinerv seed etc mu ·t b tt f ts"d d Id were ae"ed on the croanda, an u-1 
be more con tinuous work for don :-.roulton .. 8,428 Qtla .. from !Bow- must pay for It. T~at makes 1t 1mmed1ately essential, of and the cenlal and energetic Paator, .JIN 0 W 
mnny or them and more of a ring Bro11 .. Ltd., to Bahia; by ach1 cour~e. to conserve the gold to the best possible extent. Rn. Fr. Finn, u1leted by bl• com-
. . ' . Dougl1111 E. Porks, from the uroe Th . . f mlttee. did enrytblnc po11lbly ror th• 
s p1m ~f good will thnn has pre· Export Co .. 2.787 cius. 10 Barbildoa, IS quantity o twenty thousand tons- or four enJoyment of thoH pruenL Tbe City 4'( 
vailed. in recent weeks between b» the s. s. Rosalind, 2,828 cit a. to hundred tho1isand quintals-is set bv the trade embassy in Band wu In attendance and addeit 'ii: 
employer nn~ empfoye_d: :-;ew York. chlefty for lran1hl!f1enl. London not at all as a maximum. It. is but a simple case of. gttatly lO tbe general enJoym~nt. " 
In these umcs a spmt of coop- from ~Je11r1. A. S. Rendell &. uo .. C. d f . . WITLESS BAY. 'I 
crat ion is needed. All hnve to F . Bennett, Hickman. Terra No.,. Co., a tra ~ agency 0 a COUntry Wtlhng tO purchase a Certain Willen Bay waa tbe icene of on- ~ 
bear their share We see today .Bowring Bros .. Ltd., Ju. Balrd, Ltd. quan t1ty as a Sample, to ascertain how it took With its peo- other Garden ' Party yesterday_. Re•. 4£ 
· . Monroe Export Co., Baine Jo 11ton pie at home . ,Fr. O'Brien'• annuel fete In aid ot tho I 
much of the e.aslly-gotten war & 9o., Han ey & Co .. and the ?\e o.und : church. funds being run otr with grOAl 
wealth has vnn1shed, ma~y of land Atlontl~ F11herle11. There IS not much doubt that the Russian people- auccH1. The excursion train took ou1 
those who profiteered now find no especially the mouzik or peasants-woul4 like our ;. fish la large number of city folk and ~pie, 
b•nerlt from their ill-gotten gains. COO OIL-The common cod oil situ· Th . I . • !were present trom moat or the South- II 
d d atlon 111 looking . better and 111,1 of {'If pa ate appreciates a sharp, pungent taste, Such 3S salt ern Shore eettlementa The Cadet . Th~ v.·~eel has gon.eb r~un ~n f\01 1 were made tbl1 week at " o.oo. !:>erf, etc. They do not like mutton, for example but will IBand .. In attendanc~ and the ex- '1 
the mevuable retri ut1on as 'Of course this w111 for 11 limited •uan· ~ I b f . . 1 • cellent mu•lc discoursed by them 
1 come. And in the changed con- tlt.1 to make up a shipment, ant may ~at sa t ee I etc., in preference to tt at any time. was grCAll)' enjoyed. Excellent leas « 
two small cargoea 
Ilf>st Scree11ed 
North Sydney COAL 
; Also In stock 
Best Americatl c·o·aL 
Anthracite 
From Lelligh Valley -- All sizes 
<!itions. all must bear a part. The not continue. The general prlct, wu Norway is being approached by the Soviet embassy at were served and nn Interesting sports ' 4t 
fisherman has to bear a serious loss •75.oo. M the •hcodore coll ~t·>' ': London. The embjlssy IS requesting prices etc from Nor program run on'. • "' "' .. "' •- c , 
fr h d h ~hc)rl the output of 0 I .,uo I I . , - « lV&. 1vaorey ~ 0 y ., ~n the ~f'du~ed price o is an e .~111 b. In proportion. .. way exact Y as from this country. Without doubt Norway The schr. Novatla hos cleared from « Limited 
IS bearing It manrully. content to I . -- . will jump at any chance that offers Exploits for Halltax with 600 brls.j·~ 
make the best of all that . comes .. l'ODUVER OIL-Tbe markit " Shall we her rival lie d h .1 h. Id lapllt herTtnr trom the Union T~dlogl M~:~~b:<h<Mh<M~MMMMM~ There must be cooperaton tn these fhowlnc no lmpro-rement and ru. ' . I own w I e t IS go en oppor- Co. ~Q"Qi'Q'Q'Q'lll'•,_..1111 •• , ................................ ... ~-~ M ~tt~ft ca~~~"~~~~~cl ~~n~~ss~~uourh~~? ~====~=~==================~~~=~~===~==~~ 
-i- for political purposes such oatpat lhl• MUOD ID Nawfo land . . ______ _ 
.._.._ • wm probabl7 be tbo lo••t on nL 
Opposition 1ta1ed durin1 1'rolll tbla drc:Dmataace then la oarp beck. &Dd the "Jamu O'N.3.!" OUR OWN FLOUR t<..~oa .. Tbo olroct of to llalleT• that the an:I~ or (W'. A. Ilana) •• It d111 out U> New-I 
to lnflime oil at tba c-.. or tba ......__ 
tba fllet 18 ....U...S. la d to -dlaDd. It la lf11ely lbat tbla Will Editor Evenlnir Advlc:ate · 
_... ....... "be about all that will come here tbu j Dear Slr.-ln your ~dltorlat on 
MMOll. Wblcb will 1bow a total for AUCUll 18th, )'OU have 11bown up the 
tba st. Jolla'• or about &,000 puacbeJl~ 1reat lmPorl4nce of hnlog a nour 
Mt. Prleetl an .Ull 15 ud 70 cents wbole mill ID Newfoundland. You bno told 
I us lbat we Import 400,000 barrel• of llnikollllll aalt. nour annually, tb11t It would give' employment, It would ghe cheaper 
POTATOl8-Tbe local Pot.alot'3 nour. the refuse would be a great 
11~ an IH!lnc brcn.1bt l~to town In Ju · boon to the 1tock rah1tng. Tben the. 
tbe creued quanUUu day by day. 801 .. e 400,000 barnla • empty would be 
la farmers are aakJnc oa hl1h aa $S.0;l made here and lteep the $.280,000 In 
f :.. l. _ d F" "DOl likely to reaclt 10,000 cu-. ·. l)er barrel. Tbla pronteerlng 11 DCL tbe couatry. We ba•e tbo mateilol, ' J.AllJOllr an mance - warranted, and Yery few are Inc.lino,, and we bave the men lo do IL It we 
POU-TIM market I• lnactl but to bay at tbla prtce aa the crop .a bad Our Own •nour mill many a I . Q th · Co tn"es •ery steady acoordlq to lateat ble r;ood. By the 8.a. Roullnd l\!\'~nil tanner would gr01' wbeot for his n er un advtcee from Cblcaco. are aom bat CODllpmtDta arrt'fed aad Ire telllog OWtl uae. I 
- almllar to those reported laat •eek. at ic.5o to H.7s per barrel, ~fter pa· · I Some years ago l irrew one ocre ot 
While we listen periodically to Thi• la tbe 1eaaon or the 1mall8'l de- leg rrelgbt and all other ex1>onae.a. wheat and seat lt cto Montreal to be 
'" t The local gTOwn wlll hue to como d 1 the "blue ruinists" of our country mand. and as the Importers •ee ..,a croun · t came baclc In three dlf. 
· . . . . the market rem•lna firm. they are down. B?me retailers are H'.Un "t :it rerent eacka, nour In one mlddllnp 
talk or bad. times 1~ store, it is contracting for Fall supplies hs. the ~ cot.I 11 pHon. I and bran In the othen. I 
well to notice that JO a recent realO'llAble expectation tbal Jrlces - When the. late OOYernor ~lcOregor 
labour conrerence discussion it wlll not be lower for the bal•¥ e !'f HAY- No change 10 the local mnr- w• here be told ua that we could 
was stated that over 200,000 ( two I the eeaaon. Quotatlon11 ore aa•e aa Caket pdrllcea thdJ1 week. wh e nollco ,br ' get seed wheat by aelecUon suitable • 
na an tra e papera owe•er, tu.,• • 
hundred thousand) workmen are I lu t week. there 111 an advance of $2.00 Ptr t'l!l ror Our country, and I am aure be . 
nt present out or emr1f6yment in - .a.1 marked up aloce lllllt week. T:..,1waa right, because we can Improve 
, BEEF- Markel dull, but 1LJa19. It any aocde by aelecUon I Canada. A recent message stated 11 belle~ed by dealera that the uom latest Increase la not lo nlden-:e hrro · 
·1 · · I l b t th e•u" dwa c "I I hope that some big hearted that there were one .mi hon six bu been reached In prices ro thl1 ye • u 11 e 1 ....,n a • 8 l1' n.. I 
h d d thousand unemployed 1eaaon, ADd that any nuctuatJon1 doub~ the local price wlll be 101.TMI· men wilt ~ke thl1 maUer up or 
un re I r k 1~ be ed on a parity wtlh thl• The qci.•.:.1.- building a nour mill. l think Our registere<t in Great Btitain, which during the next ew we1e 1 Bow 1 1001 bore to-day ore •4s 00 to $i>O :11> people all onr the country wlll be . . conftned In narrow Jim ta. H I • • · · 1nay be put at two million when 1 J di- 1 ... b jror quanUUea and at the u :u 'If patrloUc enouah to anbacrlbe to sett-. Beer 1 uat now mcu t .., o on · 
the unregistered llre counted 10. account or the lateat adnncea 1 that n•.oo to $56.00 ror alnale bale1. Inc cheaper noar, and the one wt>o 
. r - - otaru It wlll eurely succeed. It may not be much com ort to partJcutar quality. Any chug In 
Yours truly, know that other countries are jprlcea or other quatlUea are ~oat OATS-The market 11 atroog. but 
worse off than we are, but it is a certaJn «> be upward. not quot.ably hl1ber. lAteat aJ, '""~ 
from Hay Exporters In Canadll nro St. John'1. 
CJ. RUBY. 
co~p.lete naswer to the .Tory Op• SUOAR-Tbe market 11 atro at · to the ell'eot that prlcea wlll b9 hlglt· 
position cry that the Squires Govt: the recent United States Idun In I er. Jn!.ormaUon from P.E.I. this SHJPPJNG NOTES 
is the cause of the unemploy, price. The local quotaUona u yetj week lndlcatea that tbere wlll bf> 
ment here, and the people hue abow no cbanse, but wlt.b the aua-I nry little oata or hay ror 1x1><1r_t I 
round out tllJt the Tory Bluff is ; Uoo of the p ... aent atock In · da. from Cbarlouetown the comJoc Fal ' 1 The a. a. Sachem arrlyed at Halifax 
only another political splurge of a there wlll, no· doubt, be • rt In Taklnc thla Into account, It 11 aar• 10 thla mornlas and le&Yff tor here on 
. . prtce to correspond wtth the ti.cl Predict a firmer market. At ti e f.'l'l'· Wedaeeda)'. 
defeated and d1scred~ted party. State1 quoi.a.llon. Tb• present oeal 1eot Um• Mlzect oats are iur. to 
In C.nada also 1t has been prtc:a 11 l2\4 wboleu.Je (Iota) an-t $4.00 to u.20. No Black obtainable. I Tb• s . a . Dfgby 11 due bft'e rrom 
round necessary to curtail expen· iu~ smaller qauttU•. I Ll-rerpool on Wednllda1 wttb '°' tona 
ditare on various undertakings to -- TOO LATE lc:arso. 
tlle tune of. thirty-six million dot- •OL.18818-A farther a ce 1 
I this year. C.nada's prospect la reported trom BarbadM, and eni The ancertaJnt1 or nrea malcea Im. Tb• LaDltlb11rs schooner AaDee D 
ll'I . I la Aid to be a Yer)' llmlt.d tllf mediate protectloD a neo ... t~. To- lkClull• arrlYed ID port rrc.. th• 
"'a turplas 1s not expected to aftllable. eepadallf of Cl9olea llo. monow.., lie too w., 111 .,._ 8IUI • eotld9s UIWc tor.,. .. 
on Soap! 
HOW DOES SOAP CLEANSE? 
By the action of fats in the soap, which free the dirt from 
the clothes. 
WHAT DOES THE VALUE OF SOAP LARGELY 
DEPEND UPON? 
On the amount of pure oils and fats which it contains. 
WHAT IS THpREFG>RE, THE BEST AND MOST 
ECONOMICAJ- SOAP? 
That which contains nothing but pure oils and fats; fo:-
in buying impure second-grade soaps, one pays for sub-
stances which are not onJy of no value for washing, but 
are actually injurious to the clothes. 
What is Pure Soap? 
s .unlight 
. 
.-s~ap. 
With a Guarantee of Putity of£1,000on ew..,,-.-..~-i'I~~ 
LEVER BROTHERS, LTD., Port SanllPt, EaslamL 
.......... under tbe bardea of itt ....... a.Jrd'a •oaaar · 11 a. alftf9 .....,. to ,_.. ,_ a .a.. '* llL De .. 18 aw mt ... re-: 
rallny problem, and tbo United ..,, t11an. ,,.....blf wlll a arcto17 nte. Pwete Jal-. ·porl9 adot Ml•· :_~ _____ _:__..:__:_:__;:...;.;. ...... ...;;.~~..::...:.;;~:;...-·~~~--.Mj.ij_..w-.~~..,_._. 
• 
t 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less :ind pliable Boot.. · 
· Spe.:inlly vulcanized at the heel, at the sole", 
nt the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand the hardest kind of wear. 
Every _pair guaranteed. Ask your dealer for 
4040 Excel Boots'' 
or wri te to 
. ... 
LOAD BETWICBN ua ... 
• • • • 
IT WAS rain.IDS 
• • • • 1HARD, 
•••• Yo A:'\D THE road ... 
~ ..... )!ti MUDDY. 1o •••• 
i!TllEIR HAIR WH I . . . . ALL MUSSED up • • • • BY THE rain, • • • • 
THEIR DRESSES 
• • • • 
THE COU!'\"TRY for 
. . . . 
~~,m-~~~.t!~· THE DAY, I 
• • • • ~ NFLO. METHODIST COLLEGE 
<l 
School will re open on Tuesday, September 13th. The 
Principal m:ay be seen at ony time on Monday, the 12th, 
between 10 am: and S p.m. In accordance with the rule of 
the Board, all f~ :tre payabl.: within fifteen days rrom 
the date of orening. 
N.B.- No pupil will be r.lmitted whoso fees Jor p11t 
tmu are not fully. paid. 
We have on 
large stock of 
Mailing 
hand a 
. . 
Tube 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
.ii Apply 
PRESUME. 
• • • • 
BERRY .PICKING. 1lace 
• • • • 
\\.OKEN DO aot yet 
• • • • 
oo ow na1a1as by 
• • • • 
1 HEMSELVES. 
• • • • 
"1"fflCY NO doabl 
• • • • 
8.t8ENI> THB ~J' out 
• • • • 
• • • • 
ALL THAT 80l1 or 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
...... WET IN Use country 
' .... 
' WEDNESDAY, 
• • • • 
BECAUSE IT ralntd 
• • • • 
OFF ANO OD all day. 
. . - . 
PROBABLY THEY didn't 
• • • • 
GET ~fANY berrlH. 
• • • • 
AND I do kaow 
• • • • 
THAT THEY were 
• • • • 
ALL TIA.ED out IDd 
• • • • 
WE,l' A.~D ml11rabl• 
• • • • 
ON THE way ouL 
• • • • 
BUT WHAT I wanted 
• • • • 
TO SAY waa: 
• • • • 
IT IS a darned 
• • • • 
0000 SIGHT to 
• • • • 
SEe. ~ 
• • • • 
THAT OJl'tlaree 
• • • • 
WOMEN RETURNlNO 
• • • • 
I • 
For youn~ and ola e 
Milk is the ideal beverifge 
for summer. 
Y ou,ll like. to use Car-
nation Milk- for two 
reasons. 
You can keep an ample 
supply of milk in the 
house-for any need. Pure 
a-nd fresh, evaporated, seal-
ed and sterilized, Carna-
tion Milk stays. sweet in-
definitely. 
Then, even when the ' can is 
opened, Carnation !v!ilk does not 
"turn" so readily as ordinary 
milk. 
Carnation Milk has other ad-
vantages, too. You can serve it 
as cream for fresh fruits. It is 
ideal for taking to camp or on 
dii ren. 
he fresh 
the C.amation Condtmeries in 
Canada~s finest dairy counties, 
part of the water is removed by 
evaporation, and the milk of uni-
form creamy richness is sealed 
in air-tight containers. . 
Rigidly tested, its purity is made 
doubly sure by sterilization. 
To restore Carnation Milk to 
the natural consistency you add 
wacer--at least an equal quantity. 
Keep safely on your pantry 
shelves- proof against summer 
weather. 
Bou2ht ahead-when you buy 
your groceries! 
Order three or four cans, tall 
(161oz.) size, or a case of 48 cans, 
lroui your grocer--the Carnation 
Mitkman. . 
' 
FREE 
C-..d .......... 
........ ,., _..._, 
, .......... w.,_, ... ~ 
Canladte Mllll tH .... 
trill Mid ...... .,, k 
JOlf ·- ....... .. 
.. m .. .,. ... .., • .,, 
~· 10) ...... .., .... 
•wall!, ,__L Wrll• w ll ... _ 
ll'efr ... A...__. 
A>I_ ..... 
Made In Canada b1 
AND RINKS, • 
• • • • 
AND DAROAIN 1bop1, 
• • • • 
AND ETC .. 
• • • • 
BUT YOU don•t 
• • • • 
OFTEN SEE them 
• • • • 
COMING FROM a d1y 
• • • • 
IN THE country .. 
• • • • 
AND I want to 
• • • • 
SAY HERE. I 
• • • • 
THAT W'HBN J set 
• • • • 
t MARRrED. 
I • • • • 
1
1 r. I :"'! d: set married. 
(AND l'Te. been . 
• • • • • 
I UNLUCKY AW.. lllJ' Ute • • • • 
80 FAR) 
Ill ~.~·..;re • • • • 
I THAN ONCll: mare!& • • • • • 
llT Wll'll oil .... 
Carnation Milk Products Co., Limited 
Aylmer Ontario 
C~ oJ A,1--1 Sp"i'lfeld, Oral. ,. 
' TH1:1 COUl'\T RY 
• • • • 
P ICKINO BERRIES aad 
• • • • 
FISHl~O AND bl\Vlng 
• • • • 
A HILW\RIOUS 411 
• • • • 
OF IT la the woodL 
• • • • 
BECAUSE I tblak 
• • • • 
IT DOES all &ood 
• • • • 
TO SPEND a day la 
• • • • 
THE WOODS DOW aad 
• • • • 
THEN, 
• • • • 
AND I am aura that 
• • • • 
IT WlLL makl oar 
• • • • 
ROWS AND fua .. 
• • • • 
LESS, AND mate 
• • • • 
US BOTH more 
• • • • 
AOREEABLE AND all 
• • • • 
THAT SORT or tlllq. 
• • • • 
I THANK YOV. 
Offers and Demands, 
Minus the T fimmings 
Bri~nin's Offer: 
lttland tu bsve full rlghta of Dominion. 
l,.land to control her o.-n ftnan~ aad taiaUon. 
lrl'land to hue the rl&bt lo maintain a force of territorials and 
polil'e force . 
Ireland to control laer lnd111lrlal all'aln, poet&\ and edncalloul 
ay1tem1. • 
Britoin's Demand: 
Brltlah naY)' murt control UM ...,,,..dlq MU. 
Brl&alD to control air aDd CCllDlllualcatloa mlllU... 
No trade reatrtrllom bet.,.... tu ......._ · 1 ... l&Dd muat Ulnme. ••re or tlM BrlU.11,:c-..i. 
tn1ter'1 powe" and prt•llepa DOt to be ab ac!ept llJ' Iler 
OWD CODleDL 
lrelnncl's Drmunds: / · 
Complete but ~e H.,..._loa and DOUllcal dlf1'1t1M19M h'Om , 
lmperlallatlc ............ . 
Arbltratkna of lll&1'e la Brltld MM. 
(Contln.ued) 
SHIP SUBV.EYOWS REPORT. 
- -- I f • • 1•l\.·! , 
St. Jobn's, Newfoundtand, "' 
. . 
l5th January, 1921. 
HON. VI. F. COAKER, 
' Minister of ~arine and Fisheries. 
,. , .. :' 
Sir, 
I 
I hove the honour to report for the iotermation of die 
Government npon the working of the Aces, for the',''~n1:9ur­
ogement or. Ship.building,'' and du: "Survey of Shipping," 
• during the .year 1920. , ! .t 
/ 1 • • 
Vessels Bullt for BoURty. 
: .. '"" Twenty-five vessels aggregAting ·r~ tons gross were 
surveyeJ for bounty. Seventeen v~c;ts representing, Hti7 
)Ons were built under speciatpsurv·ey to Schedufe B and re· ~eived. ·$1ti.OO per ·ton, less fees. Six veSsc:ls r.ep~~ting 
;1!12 tons were buih to Schedule c, a11d received $ ro:~ P,er 
ton, Jess fees. Two· vessels representing 27 tons wei.e built 
,to Schedule D, :ind received $8.00 per ton, I~ fees. t • • 
The ou.xitiary schoor.cr "Sordello1" 581 tons, on which 
boun1y "''!.s ~fl.id last year, hns b~. Cfass+!S by Lloyd's~Re.gjs· 
,ltr of S,h1pp1ng. 1 . 
l he 17 vessel'! receiving $1 6.00 pert n bounty were well 
built and :;urveyed during cons1ruction. The 8 yessels re-
ceiving $10.00 and $8.00 per ton bol.\"ty, were, well \>Uilt but 
,::urveyed after construcr ion. 
. . .. 
Survey of Foreign Going Vessels. 
Sixty-nine foreign going ves1sets l;ere ·surveyed in ac· 
cordance wirh the Act, and wer~ granted CertiOcates to cjlt'ry 
c:irgoes or dry codfi~h to foreig~ m~rJtcts. 1 ., • 
S.::verol. vessels were surve)'Cd and found to be b~ow me 
!:rondard of Schedule B or the Shipbuilding Act, and were-
no1 granted Certific:ires. ' · 1 . , 
' All the wooden Seating Fleet were exnmined·in dry d0ck 
and ~oat on several occasions; oil received a thorough over· 
hauling ond h:id their equipment put in good. or~er. · 
In addition to the above, 54 sreamers 'and G•
0
sailing ves· 
sels -.ere surveyed during the year •. 45 or ¥hitj1 ~elq ,a Class 
in Llo)·d's Register, and all rec~ived el'tens.iv.e r~pai,rs ci,ther 
aHoat or in Dry Dock. •' ' • 
J h:ive 1hc honour to be, 
• ¥ 
Sir, 
.. 
Your obedient servant, 
D. M. Madartane. 
Surveyor of Shippine. 
.• . . 
Sr. John's, 
. -
. 8'.iaeri- COii~ • Usate.. .::: . .6 
Boners tepsittd 111 ontemt. . . . . . . 49 • 
Boilers made in the Dominion . . . . 3 
~BOJ!~rs .. (came under., no~ce) 'Im· 
· Po~ .:1 ·:··· ·· ····r· ··· · · · 1.4 
Cert1flclltH issued . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 340 
feeJ for Inspection during tbe year $3,520.00 
~ 1 I • • \" ·---ii 
. . I 
. 
. • I 
Ne,.r Licenses issutd .... :-. . ~ .. ......... .... 31 
Licenses renewed it\ previous issue . . . . . . . . . . JS 
. . ... . 
We l):i~e tbe honour tQ be, 
t Sir, 
Your obedient servants, 
. A . . K' .. LEDINGHAM, 
· J. FOR&tS, 
. lnJPtdots of""""· 
HON. W. F. COAKER,. 
Ministu Pl M.,ariJI• a.f FWi•tlfl. 
·We hove tbe honOQI' to sublidt 
amin1uion or Marine Et11ineers for Cerd8Ca 
.CJJC'/. during the '¥CJr: ap~. 
' ~ 
· Examinations were bdd on Ibo repllf ~ ..... 
. nc~:c uanted to 
1 · JAMES JEREMIAH HARAN (Second C1at1). 
During the ye!lr N~tices or Alterations in the Rul~aqv­
eming 1he exanrin&tiQD5 were .iecelVed Trotn the Qlier £:c. 
aminer, or Engine.ers, London, and our cnafneers were .n9fi· ~ed lfCCOCdingJy. 1 • • .,- < ' • . 
We have the honour to be, 
'Sir,' 
Your obedient servants, 
... 
HON. W. F. COAKER, :M.H~ 
•· '· 1'inistu of Marili• f1¥ F~~ 
City: 
• 
lLITJLE HARBOUR, 1W:d¥1AR 
BURGEO. FLAT ISLAND. 
CAadt ISLAND, 8.8. 
Al this lul Station, a double Flubin& Light of a: new 
type Acetylene 0a;5. will be erecld. 
On NOBLE'S ISLANI>, QtJfRPON, an Amft'ica Acety· 
Jene 9as Lig~t 'ftAS fnstalled. 
. . . '... . .. . . . ~ 
• 
J. ~ORBE~, 
,., k .. LEDINGHAA\, 
~ ;p '& -" Leading Lights were established for th~ u.se .of &laing 
.. . bo .. ts .at-
Enginter Examintu. 
I 
.. 
I 
REPORT OF NA..VIGATION SCH,OOL 
., 
Naviaatlon School, 
HON. W. F. COAKER, 
I .MM lhe hoaour to b;e. 
S• I ar, . 
Your bbedknt senant, 
311 Southsjde, 
St. john's, 
2511'1 January, 1921. 
. ·. 
>., • 
GREEN GARDENS, 
WTTLE GARDENS, 
~RCHE'S POINT, GRAS, and E'AVE'S COVE. 
Change ln Character of IJght. 
. 
Ra(s Jsfand- The Kerosene oil tiglh at Rag's Island. 
Fogo, js to be changed in cl111rucief', and It new Entlish. Acety· 
Jene C:.ight (w/Jich is now at Fogo) ~iltb~ pu,t i~ its ~a-:e. 
I · • · t Ftrryland Htad- The Light at FerryJand l:lead w¥1 be 
greatly improved when the new k~rosene ,vaQOu.r Light is in· 
stalle4. This Light was purcl,lpse\t )n J;_~r>fpd. and ;s now 
tying It Ferryl~nd to be installed ,..f(eh . mp 'fe~h'! ptrinits. 
New Alarms f~.; .. 
.t.l • It ... 
St. Lawrcnc6-ln 1910 the Whistle MOllSC' ror the Fog 
Alarm at St. Lawrence was erected, )>ut tlte- ~~~ery. (kl 
not artive in time 10 put it in operation. · In Jh.e Spril l& or 
1his year, this" machinery w:is set up, ·apd ,..entirth> o~tion 
on August 30,h, t9ZO. , . · 
• I 
L6maUne- A new Fog Alarm ~~as ins111U1.-d at .this Sts· 
r'on during the past season. 
'· 
; . 
Graen Island, Catalinq- lt i& &he intention or the De· 
partment to iqstall a powerrut Fog Alarm of English d~n 
ac this, Statio~. · , .. 1 1• .. •• ,1 i: • • 
cObot Island- The olli fc>jt l,\lpm n()'ff ~t Green ISiand. 
Catalina, is to be removed to this Stoti•n, when ne,.. plant is 
installed at Green Island, Cn.tnlkl:i-: . .... , ·: . 
. 
Repairs and AJ~t.lon&. 
' . .. ... ' , .... 
• Cope )Jona11ista- The Fog Alas:nr· at eape ~navista 
· •• F. J. DO~E. which »S on ,Cape Island, was; r.ariove4Jo.tbe snainland :md 
Te~r of Na1•igafU>n... · . pl~ce~ :W. 1a 1Ktilding near the L.iaht ~Ult ion. 
. ' ~ - _: a a u --r-- -- , • ~ I , t 
HON. W. F. COAKER, 
Minlltlr of lft1rilll and PW.qi••· 
Sir, ' 
l have the bonoar .tt> submit herewith ror your fft~onna­
tion the annual report coverin& tlJ~ . o.f - .... er 
"Priesrman" for. die year 1920, bcaiani,D1.htaU1rY. 1-.r.. l!ftd 
tflding December 20th, · 1020. , 
·™ w_orjt _,cc.qJllpll.slied 'by the ~this'~ of 
o very benetlcial nature, she havin& ope....S in tome ~ 
diftlcuJt places where rock and other hard subsWICel wae en-
countered; but errective work · havin& bee~ ilone ~­
standing. 
'J'.he Dredge wu enpaed du'V'& the year in .ihe follow~ 
1fng''plsces, and rel'l\Oyed mat~ll .,.ounlin& ~;a .. ap 1D.lhe 
figure$ corresponding witft ea\ii loc:ation • ..._ • • 
• 
Grand Bank.. .. . . . . .. . . .. 1430 
Sr. Jotrn's .. . . .. . ... . .. ... . . 3830 
.Burin . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 6130-
Portugal Cove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · iOSO • 
'Salmonier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5930 
Por1 aux Basques. . . . . . . . 650 
Bell Island. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
~oe 'dtf s Arm. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3590 . '•' . ort n1on . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 7150 
Li"le Bay. . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . 3180 
~1d~·Come-By. . . . . . . . . . ~ 
.Mary!lo,..~. . . . .. . . .. . . .. 1~0 
Foao . .. •....... .. ..... . . 2bO 
P.ort au Bras .. .. .... ..... . .. . 2Qq60 '· 
The totllf aggreguting 58,000 tons approxitHtely eqaivalenr 
to 40,000 C\Jbic yards. . . . .• . 
Included in the foregoinR statement or yarda&e dispos21 
are the amounts of material dred&ed on the pmpises of 
private flrm!I, ror which charges in accordance with tlOSt or 
operation, were imposed. · · 
· SC.veral new wharv~ were buUt and several others wer~ 
• repairets dUrini $eason ju~ cloacd, &dso Breakwater at Grand 
Bank •• Porta'ne. and Garnish wtro ~ . 
Surveys were made and C$1imates rumished ror several 
other contemplated improvements along the Coast, such as 
Breakwaters. Canals, and Wharves, the accomplishment or 
which win greatly eohance tbe commercial importance or 
these harbours under consideration. 
l have the honour to be, 
Sir . 
Your obedient servant, 
\ 
M. E. HAWCO, 
Jlarint ·sapuinttndtnt. 
'Co11cluded.) 
- ----~ 
- •• Jl*f~.WH «.EttWIR 
LONDON.-!111111 Ettie Danell fell 
about olgbtee11 feet while 1tesre11dla' 
\he cllll at JUraeoJl!be. She fell bead 
toret.bit. · but bu ' ut acted u a 
c111blo1L and ATed ber h'C:lm death) 
Ber comi*ak>O, ·IASlle Stead. tried to 
cat.ch ~er. bllt alto tell and • prob< 
abl1 will die. 
' Tkl TO POl!IO~ QVEF.~ 
'l'H.B· EVBNINQ 
n:: · · · ~ •r~:.t · 
1 
~e dA~ .'Coti'Vi ' ,~~M ~I~~~,. ~~ea::m~e;:.~'° •.!= 
.. µuySi-' ana \JIIJS ~ , rroper annell: •u .. ".q,pec1~"" .,.,..... ti~..Y~-....a- ~ (To the Editor) , To brtDI W• lhat .. laff 't>ea~"' Slr,'!!.( am a 1Barebolde Of~ cJIM119rfU. 'l'UIDCll'e~folO~ 
·~av'e~~~y too near' U1e I the Gae Com:t:llY: I am a dJrector ot ·~o br..othor of " glr' lrteod ol tbe cheaper It will h, beCaO.. •betla• 
ta e w G lllf h ~b chair, 1 o aa "" ay. am "° nDa o qilne 11 goJng to another ll!ty ~·IJ• p.11.\ he la ~pt to•J>race bet feel .. ii1Jt'1 tbe Attance 1 COmmlU'e or lbe' ~ i.aa asked me to wrlti, hRn c SbOultl f'°l . or ablJ (tit.. fJlf ~ ~ """'~ ...... 1111 
• f·' • tb 'G ~ n.: · l ..... al....... ~ t ' · er we are ~ .. L.•eDlJ ab mlllloD 
• i. , • • ~J J. "'"' • '' ' mt ...._,_... "' · head cbarsn are tbt ame. Tbe aeit .. tho ta~lo 11n" Alll p bad r~lt. N._eve'\l ""'m.pany, • com ttee .,.., ':°· con t- ~ do aor· awkcd lnfatu&ted ~"'· L.-~ wlll be ').t. .... .J- __ _. ... 
l>ue t?Hil~Cll • wllbln tca<'b 6f llu tnt' liY lM Hdh. D. A. RYan, Ll S: . - we SU -.-Jl'llT - .... ""I 
cb11dren. ~ever nlaco bot dla?I~ or il'ritensou'. J . ' R'. Bennett,' J . 'B. SClller, " If you know him well that le DO the tax rcmo•od •e~ •ball be able to 
food tqq 'ncflr where ' the baby 11 alt- 1 w. H. Rennie and A. w. O'Rellly~q,ai' barnt In writing to him If her re, reduce the price Mr L.bou.ud IMt.. ¥p. ~1'~~ 
ting 1111 It' )U&Y teiilpl tiny' band" to apPolb(ed 3t • the 3n'nl.ial meeUnlt I eld quests.~ aald her married elater. thal oqbt to I~ COllMIDp\llpl. 'tPla• tJ.i(pi Ill ~ ln\"e~llga~c with. eoo1etlmca, ac~lnu[ ltl Mat Ital tb devise ·a plan' whe~b1 - lru:r._.ed conaumpUon moau cb.....,. lg ~ ~· •JtaJ!i . '9elOra 
I "' I t111 cbm""'"' ab6uld • obee n\ori 11e that tho price of gaa la altogether loo gas a'bd so It wlll IO on unUI gu geta are due. Pal m Oftll to reau 10. • ..-·~ 1 • 
' • b • • h k plriced oil ·a tbm nnaoclaT &.Ala ~· high, tbffo dollans and flft.7 cenlll la within tbo reacb of e•e17one. Thal Aid Mn. Nallbbor. _, 
ror t e ea.mo rcuoo ne'fer ave ot·. · • · 1 • Id bl b 1 
1 f rood b ed r b GN Co11111t11Y'i stol:k befO'te the' ar outrageous. In 1916 the gae output waa will, to a cona era e extent. e p to J les o .,. ttoo nc~hr tb o i;c o ht ' "u llelllng .at ·• .nremlbm of tiet.W~• ' .i113 mllllon feet, lut year1 la wu IOI•• tbe dolDHUc problepL Tbu• b,r ~ Bil$ba M 
a Q\"e. .. p · 0 \\'JUI J e fleors \V CV . .. I I I b u. ... ' .... -- d ess h r.: b •1 1 • h 1 lb 111 att)· a'Q'd alltY &>ei ce11t. Ill forty pl~ only twenty six million feet. Tba Ou t e coo.,_ra cna. ...e ~-01 II • t 0 :i Y 1 1111 oop, 11.· en ere " lat' eharea 'Mlltn" a• h'•b u alit•f.b 1 CQmpaoy for the benefit of tbo city support of the clllaena the)' will prac • 
be no ttanger or bel""falllng a.nd BllP·"I ., "' "' Ua 1lolMra .. Ula Gae · -
plhg' In tho ·'bbt e\Jil~. ?\over lta•< aad a bait ·Clollara. It. 'dJvldead' ll e'l j1H4, taxed 11eY1nt1 cciala a. ton ~n Ila U~t:y ~ re .J,,,;...,;.... • • ~ • 
• wu~lod tblll price but. the atock \JU coal, Its raw matli,.l. ~Ince the ft" CClllllpaJa)', Pot rtceMllJ 41~..,_.,. ltjJ !:fl~JtO ;:;:~1~~1'~.~ ydung c~lldren alo?e fn lbe bouu ' . .._,_ 'or 1892 tbe comnany bu ·paid ••OO.IOO getUnit pa at a ·low ML W'IMtr apples ""'• 
even to run' out on a 'ilborl errand loolctd upon H la. gold uuaJI. fill! , .,.. bGIDi I We 
1. • Com'pab>'1Jtia been OJ)erJltlng for orer ID laxea. ID my opinion that WU DO\ are ODe dollar & dolea flW C&D Alford 
T!>I" ebu nced ma)' •be J~t ~t t~< tbree quarter• of a canUary Ita lu- I right. ScYeral attamnta oii: l~t .. rt tluim,' wb•D Oa..., "' &tp oea&t'• dDalll ... .. , 
wrong mome l -;r- • ' ~ · ·• • lb wttbl tJa _...., I alLl:"':'",.i;! ~~ -"'- ~rt 
• • · ood 0 b w\l .r uta· 'llTo over a quarter or a mlldon of past director• were made to ba•e. •1 are ll t ....... o ..,. . 'l"wq /\ ' bab'y ·pen 111 g 1 ••e nen .. II ' "· Id b h . ha • this tax reJnQHd but wjthout aacctU. wltla lba pa. 
the molber Is doing Mr1 boueewortc .. o are .. ca ea • Jc It 1 an P 1 • • • 0 · tpr ......- ..... .. 111Wtitd 
u t •1.1 hlld I n IY h ~· • cluah·e -tmncbiH wblcb la not. ta~n Rccenll>' I toOk It DDOA "1Nlt to decl ., ...... ~ ~· • 
.,.u ' e c n . g e er p 1 - , d . , ' lbla I uw L.be Prtmifr' wllo .- lalP. .""9 •"'1"-L1ftl•U. tblng8 and abe will 'play In coolent: ln at any valuation. lt upen 1 u1 u- , . . .. _ -:r..~ ......_ = 
· 'Fh b th ally In the city In labour twutJ-IH. with me tbat the ~x ,,_. o~r ud -• U.. -.,,,.,.1 ::;~ .. = 
ment for boura. o mot er can ~ "·- d d 11 1 ... ..A1.... · prQlnld to UH Ida ~,....... .,.. go about her l\' Ol' lt' In comfort', even ....,uaan ° •ra. l8 a ... re- -ri• . f!ll ... _ • 
..1. pjlJDDer one bundl'ed end Ire a snat mo•\111 ll. Ke allied the to -
oul of tho room.· wit~ tho' !"'rrect aa• mallT of ;wboJD are women and c:Jalld-' appoint 8 committee to meet 1allD ~to.J••~~ a~~a that her otraprln~ la alJ -rep, fbe lfiYH ' iuid cblblrtn of ~be the IUtter. I ,,,._ tJae *'°"· ~ 
r g t . nd't _ ,, , ... , .... : • ., ; ..arlllul •h.areholdtrll. fflnce qlueteen result la Uaat •l Ua• Qallclr•r ••; 
~-.. ••11!1~•1111-..' Jl11n4rci4 a!ld fo~rteen llje c:pm~ny f•a on Thursday tla6 Coucll .... ._. ~ • j" fOll "1dl no dlvldlnd. Ow Inc to t~ .,.r. the Pri.U:.,,, . or U.. - .,,.r. 
,!: '9#•• . .J11d the 111abllltr or Uie com~JIJll to and rlJllQYed It r.r lV ~ 
? S.t9H , , -&Jt\ 1•11' COlll U,e omraJ>AnY uha11ited belnr; onl1 11ppolllle4 1&11tlf tlie 9'cl 
.,,f\.QW JIJ lt11 rf!strvf! and to-day It owu a. tlaa JMr did llRJ fief•,_.... ~ ~~ : ~ " ~t f111ndred an~ twenty tholjl!&llsl dollara. Ill(; lJl• balaN or ""'" f.lO!IWQ ... '.A 
Ullt renr a~ut tbl11 time tljlup IOQk· Thr~ dollua and 1111 eeDta '9t ~~~~~~,'!~,~~-~- l)d so IJOr(ou, that I~ w411 al~Olll de-: thousand reel 11. •• I before stat ... al·• 
. >.'l'fENT" 10· N I ~llJed to 11)lut It down wJ!lc:IJ would , log•Ualtr too hlgll. It 19 DOI. to qa.':ha· j 
Jlave µJHDl lbol tho ~har.eboh',era lere11t or tbe OU ·compaat td ebalge 
• · ~ou!d l!~"t only have lost tbelr .. a!fck ' that prl~ but owlftk to the blab price 
' ! 1 • :r--r · · • : .,, bpt mlgl)t have been called on to~put of conl ancl tbe small couam'Plloa and 
Oo you want yoar·ilit• qp mor~ money ~W!e ll}e aiw:e ar11 ;1~ Council tu. ft WU rompelled lo do 
era"-••e,,1 --..i,. SfabOl'UM"O &llb/ect tp a doull!e llablll~ a fact , llO. It must o~rate al a Droltt or 
. ''° AllU I ·~.,, "lllch until a year 'Or so ngo no ono close do"·n because Its credltons muatl f • ·> . ~ANT~D prittJ~ pr.gm]>t~' cll'tjs,. 11eemctl 10 be aware or. Thanks to ' 11ce A chance of ptUag their money tica))y and at . ~· the latD !\~. Wilbers. Mr. Ronnie ant! or ot:lier~lse they wt.II not wait. The 
• 7' If. d a) m)'IOlf the compon:y curled on. Lat·lcompony only want.a t.o iua~e • fair prl~~~ 80, sen _ ORg er ~be Hon. JQhn Brown1ni; and l'fon. relurn on lt.e operaUona eo that when 
your or~,# ·The. Union p. ~. Ryon "'ere lld~sl lp !)le 'B9ard;11.1 lbdtbU!dDUI Is paid otr It will be 
Publishiug Co. will p. rint or p1rccJQT11 end lfr. Bro'f'~l!Ji; •~tedlablp to . pay lt.e 1b11rebolders a fair 
yth; •f f -. ' 11r1?el$1QQt wlt)l excellent ru~lt.a tc. dlvldentl nnd keop Its plant In an 80 Jng Of you, rom a Jbe company. cmcle.nt lllate ·With some reaerTO for l 
Catalogue to I a Qusiness • I Since th~ Oas Company's nj!W year "'lure cventunlltle.a. C~eaper ga11 111 , 
Card finished in the which commence., April tho nrat. tbo: tho l'OJICy una..r whlch. In tile fn- 1 
' , ... L company ha! been able to procure turo the com'(l&ny will 'bporale. In tbe nea~t &b'l~. That B~W11Y WcstmDOrland -OQJI. ' one or the be11tf past- ll has not bad tbo sympathy and 
keen busiiaess men -WOO ~aa "i:oalll wl~b lbc r'eauU that lbe 
1
aupport of tbe clU~en11. The citizens 
· • ~- l .I comp11oy Is once morq operating at 11 nol)' reaJlze tflat It la to tbclr l{ltereat 8J1J>l'~l2f.~- VSI pe • •
1
. 11rqtlt Rd.ii gl•lng ,attaractlon to Ila to l)n,•e on elflcloqt 81J8 nllUll o~rat­
aendQlg U8 their WGr~ . conauama. The p'al ob~Jlt.fq)I lb Ing wblcb will g~~e .the~ an oppor-
• ~ ... ' 
. "'- ._ ... 
nv '""' io·1 OT • 
Sc~~~~,.~~·. t•> l f.:rei-llf 
500· Barrels ae .. ~iiig 
,~ I. ~(~(: 
to Halifax.~ 
t· l. • .) • 
.  A~iY mis; 0F'r1c~. 
~ .. .,., ._,,,... ........ .. -... 
VESSEL THAT WAS 
CAUGHT WITH RUM 
CARGO RELEASED 
\ 
The 11cbr. Helen C. Mono orrh'co 
here Saturday rrom Sydney In ballut. 
Tho Haltrax Herald of Aug. 16t\l ~aa 
this to 1119· ot tho schooner i.\tone: 
.. The 11dhooncr Holen C. Moreo hn11 
hc"n rolcHcd on ordor11 rrom Ott11wn. 
This vc11Mil was 11el1ed In tho harbor 
11omo 11tqe limo 11~0 by the ro,·onue 
cutte r Grlb and nhout 11\0 11:a llon11 o t 
mm wcrc round on board. Tho ' 'cescl 
r11me here Crom Hnllfnx nnd wns re· 
t11rnlni: to Newroundl:rnd. Tho captain 
t1lt1clnlmed on Intention of 11muggllni;. 
Jt 111 pre6Umed thnt 11 11atlsfactory nr-
rnni:cment was arrived Bl In the matter 
l'lnrr sc11tcrclny. Members or the Orlb'1< 
(row were seen putting on tho 1mlls 
which he1I bern s1rl1111ed off nrter her 
FC'hmre. Slnco th11l time 11hc '"'" hecn 
h·lni; nt Brennan's wharf under i:nnrcl. 
Thr rontaln wlll now loMI coal for the 
Anrlcnt ('olony. The 1t11uor. It 111 un-
ct~r~trnld. wa~ pln rcd In the bonded 
"'llrC'hon~e nt Syiln"Y pncl Is prcsurn 
nhl" 11tlll there. 
"There ha\'e heen ii 1::01111 mao~ 
l'l llrl<'ll non1ln1t ahont iown In con-
ll"<'llon "''It h the whole matte r. hut 
tho11c moll closol~· !'oncerne1I nro rrc· 
11en·lni: n c ircumspect reticence.~ 
---=-o---
p .\~SEN~F.J?. RATES 
REDUCED15PERCEN~ 
MINJSETR DISCUSSES 
W If E'S TROUBLES I~ 
PUBLIC STATEMEN~ 
-- . 
Thlnlt!I 11 Onl7 Short Tlme Before 
S7kc11 Will De Jlal17 Reatottd. · 
Rev. A. II. Sykes. former pastor ol 
the Watltln'11 Park Prcabytorlan churc • 
!l:uh\•llle. Tonn .. aays : 
"After uelng what Tanlac bu at 
compllahed In my wire's cue. 1 &Of 
convtnccd that ll la a medlcluo of 
~rcat power and extraordinary merl 
1 do not think I have ever seen an)"~ 
thins to glvo 11ucb prompt rosu llll: 
ADVOCATE Sl JOHN'~. 
.. 
YOU can't make a silk pane out of a sow's ear-
neither can you bake .a 
nice white loaf of bread 
·UNLESS you use ·a gootl quality flour l 
. I 
Mrs. Sykes had been In do)lcatn {._. 
health ror ten months, auffcrlng•tro~ @ 
alomnch troublo nnd iarvous break,i @ 
tlown. f ,'.5, 
" l frequently sought medical ad· ~ IT MAKES · WQ 
vice but Tnnloc 111 the only tbln11; tha,1 @ • 
1:11ve her any roller. Arter taking tbJ @ 
medicine only a short Ume, she lf&J t}~·~··~·~~~;}(~8.f)l)@ll 
able to sit up and help •Ith the houad} .·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!l~~~!ji 
hold duUes. l think ll only a abort '"' 
t ime 11n11l her health wlU bo tullJ 
restoretl." 
Tanlac Is sold by leading druggleta 
O\'erywhere. 
---' Mr. T. J. DaUoa, or U..lL 
A TALENTED ·,rauooger Dept.. ntanaed ~ 
· · N Fl D LAD" jmOn Gablng trtp to St. ~ • · I to-day'1 upreaa, 
I 0 J 
A nfteen per cent. reduction on the Ml1111 Llllno Goasc. 11ny11 the Sydney • Mr. P. J . Sam•en. Depat)' IUDlllei' 
Tleld ~nd. co·s: rnlhi.·uy sys tem to all Poat. ,..ho h1111 been 11pc.ndlng a rew or Julll\ilt, Mr. w. J . Hlataa. K.C.. aad 
rioln111 In C"nn:irln. la nnnooneed to·dn> days In town tho guest of' her cousin, !\Jr. Jaa. "R. MacDoaoell. lf.R.A.. ....,. tie 
10 c-cme Into etrect' on Sept. I. Whllo O. L.. Squires. nnd Mn. S11ulres, Re. rived In town by to-daJ'• UPl'ffl from• 
nr• ot'·cr rccluctlons a rc heln1t mnclc nt gent Street. ha& gono to Oshnwa1 O"j tho Weat Cout. I ~~ J 
1lrn prc~Plll ti me thll' 1 ... no donht. the tnrlo, where she holds the paalllon o~ ·--<>- . Field. Diii Morida)' eYentq at 8,.10• TIM RoaJIM 
firPt step by the Rnllwuy Compnny In methcmntlcnl tcnchor lo the LacUetr Mr. Thoi. Judge, Ant Superlo-, sharp, C.t1 TL c; I. L Admlli1on 7 .o'clodt dlla IDO 
a s:«"ncrnl rc,•lslon and rcclnctlon or the College In thlll to.,.·n. r.tlu Goll ii tendent of the A.N.D. eo·1• ml111, JO cenll; llldla free; l(l'llndr.and I 0 l'n~srni:er ta r iff and wilt lie welcomed who le no occompllsbed musician, pre Grand Falla. and who haa been 00 8 JO cenll extrL The Kbooaer 'orma B. 8trOlls la , llr. L c. yi~;Lr·.ill.Z;.ll::· 
:is 11uch on nil sides. · sided with iireaL acceptaoco nl lh~ bnalnna visit 10 tho city, returned 10 ' now U da)'S oat from TornYleJ& pnMDted botll Ula C1f Uiit .a110r 
pipe ori;nn In the Baptist Church on tho paper town yeeterday. I REID CO'S SHIPS I bound to thla port. 1,.... qa.,uon at PildQ' ials\i~l~•f".!;W.N~ft A GENEROUS ACT Sunday last. Sho recently received -0-- . . ••Uns. .· ..... --
An 11 n!?r111 n:11e i;lr l who c-nme 10 the the A.T .C.:\t.. which !llgnlfles standing Con11t. Dempsey, who arrived In tbt. __ The IChoooer• Smuggler 11 loading -n--
rlt,. rec:rntl)• rrom n northern out por t as an n11soclato or the, Toronto Co~- city on Thursday Inst from tho Wut ' The Argyle arrh•ed a l Placentia at codllah for Oporto at W. a. J . Moorea' AT S"'. THOMAS'$ 
_____ ,fl ___ _ 
11nrl who~e C"Ondlllnn ncrc~~ltnl<'d nt- servntory or Music. nnd lhta yenr wl I Coaet In charito or two prh1oncr1 ,..ho "30 ' d pr11mltee, CarboDear. -\ -
I I T I E I I r .,. p.m. )Oster 11y, 1 Th h l St. Th • trndnn~r or ~omc ~or1 .. wn11 taken h1 Pay nt t ic oron o xpos I on ~.{ woro 11cntenccd to terms or Imprison· 11 The Clyde tert Lewlllporto al 9,15 -0- e preac er a omaa a C"hnri:<' Sntn rdnY hy the 110111-e tn whom one of tho bli; piano manurncturl~ mcnt ror larceny, returned to bis s tu- 0 8 The schr. Valerie hns arrl•ed at Ht . Church last evening was ~e Rev. 
'"'" anr•llcrl C'lr i.helt cr . The nollt-c companies or Cnondn." This tnlentoft Uon by ycaterdays' cipreu. I a.~h:~le:: a::iv::u~~· Placentia al Breton from the Baaka with tliO qt11. Henry Gordon who hH l1tely ai;ri"·I 
rnurul that room ror her :it the Hcscue young Indy 111 n na tive or Sp11nlartl'11 -0- 6 a.m. llsh. led rrom lhe Labrador. The preacher 
llnm<' c·oulcl not he pro,· lrlerl ror nl Day. j Mr. Leonard Taylor, SupL or the , The Home 11 north oC nower'a CoYo. 1 -ft....- . gave a Yery lolerCl!Ung 1ermc\l, 
' " 11t :. " 'c:k h11l th e-Ir •linlcn lllt'I! w<'rc n. ~. Co'e. Oener11l Store11. lerl by YCll· 1 The Kyle arrived al Port 'IUX Du- The schooner Little Prtace:w IJ touching on tho 11.·ork amoog1t the 1.0.0.F. ~nh·rcl ' " ' ti•<' kln•I lncllci1 of the Glrli;' "SUSU" ARRIVES : tcnley's express ror Mont real, accoru- Qucs at 7 a.m. yeatorday. loading codftab at A. E. Hlck1J'11n'.i Eaqulmaux. or .Hamilton Inlet. The 
lnrh1• trh1l Home who n::rc<'cl tn look -- ~ pnnleil by hl11 wife who wlll umleri;o Tho Melglo lert Hr. Grnce al 11 am. ror lftogeton. Jamlaca. I Rov. gentleman leavee for tho north . 
11 fl r r th<' u:1rort11nn1c i:lrl 1111 more Th<' s. S. Sn1111· nrrlved lrom tllo mcdlcnl treatment while In Lhe Cannd.I yesterday ror Labrador. I -o- again lo a few daya to ruumo '11, The regular meetlag of Atlaatfc 
' 11lt..1ble Rrrnni:eml'nts 1·1111 ho made r~o;;o mall scnlco a t 5 n.m. yesterda~. fan city. I The Malakoff arrived at Port Union Tho schooner Union Jack. 7 day11 good ,..Ork. Tbe people or St. Thom-, \.odgc No. I . I. o. o~ P. .. Will 
fnr hrr. Thlll net or the Glrl!I' Frl~n•l- T he ship reports little lmprov~menl -0-- ' at 3.30 a .m. yesterday. from Halifax, arrived SaJurda;t ~Ith as'• will bold a garden party on held thlA ~lnnday ~.at. 
Iv A<111t1rln •J 10 na~rtts for them no In . tho nshln;; north. t.hero being grel\l Sir John Crosbie, wo 11re i;lad h> • a cargo of nour to !>fonroe & Co. I Wednuday, tho proce~a of wblcb o'clock sharp. Spct:ial ~-
1mn11 pi~d of pr11lec. 111mcu11y In i;tttlnit bnJt and the 1>r0\1· learn, conunuet to eho• Improvement ' SUPREME COURT I --o- wltl bo dovotcd to the ~brador rub- Report or Grand t.Odgo reprtlell 
rcets or hook nnd line rnen are nit and ll Is but a mnttor or time wbe:t !•o I Tho schooner J. S. Ratuec, 11 daya lie School. one or tho great bcnerll11 arive, Bro. Geo. Soper, and fl 
\VILT. Vl~TT hrh;ht. The ship hro11ghl a n111 trelgftl wilt be around again. ll 11 poHlhlo' from Sydney, arrived to T. H . Carter which Mr. Gordon has .procurect ft' r others who attended Grand 
I 0 co 'S PLANTS end tho folto,.·lng paueogers:-Mn. howenr. that he may go lo Montreal s' -- u' Ylsterday with l&ll cargo. the people or Hamilton loloL session. All members·~ col'd 
• • • Taylor. Ml111 Taylor. T . Mouland: Miii. tor l~tmeot • ( 1iedal SltUng, Bt'fott lfr. J as « - ly invited. 
-- · 1 Knt.) A Mr. Arthur :\oonRn, Suocrlntrndenl o. Allltey, Min Hell'e.rtoo. J. ~Ul'lf'. I -0- I Tho 11cbooer Effie arrived at Sl. CH MPIONSBW B order or the N. G 
or lbe lm110rlai 011 Co'll. 11aant In lhlll Ml511 D. She1111ard. C. Paraon1. JI• M. The ReY. A. E. Le1t11:e. reconlly Rec. ~tween Alonodcr l'lfar1hnll and Jocquca Saturday from Setubal with GAME SEPT. 7th. Y • 
city. leatM by tho s. s. Sable I. t.o- Percy, ft M. Perry, G. M. Perry, Mn. tor or Portugal C'o,·e Parh1b. hae Keith Marshall by their and each o t 120 tons or salt. _ _ WAl,TER !:ARF• 
m.,rrow en route to Canada on an I •. Dr)"anl. J . Durke. Ml'I. Taylor, 'ttfrl. IAllea chart• or the Ml111loD at Mar- I.heir next friend, William A. Munn. ---<>- j The Cubs and c:a{. aro the con- Rec. ~. 
IJsllt wceb trip In the <"Oune of J . Carter. Mf'I. Piiie. Master J. Piiie, bletoa ud Bl1hop'1 Croulnir. In tho and AloXllnder l\.lar1hall and Thorburn Tho ll{:hoonor John Llowollyn Is lcatnoll In this evcnlng'a baHball 
lie will ...it all the coaapaay'a Mra. JHklD1, llr. Jtnlda1 and three DloceH or Quebec. la 11ucceaslon to1A. McNab. executors or tho wlll or loading codftah at Belleoram ·ror match. which etute nl 6.30 ebarp. FOR SALE 
DmahdoL TIM toar. In a...rqe. Rani Deaa LoTe remoYOd to the Dlo- Wllllam A. !'llarehall. dcceued. Oporto. from Me111ra. Harvoy It. Co. On Wedneeday aflerooc;m tho t,,eaguo 
ror Mr Olle of llonlreal. : Thie 11 a motion to coonrm tho re- -<>-- hna arranged to play' double header 
-..;..-.....;--c·,____ J>Ort of the ?ifasler lo Chancery. · CapL Job Parson'• schooner baa ar· tho rlt'11 t gamo bolog the 8 .1.S. Ye. 7 Spars, white spruce, 
len"gth 40 to 55 feet, 6 to 8 
nches in top. 
Howley, K.C.. ror the plaintiffs le ,rived al Lus b's Bli;ht "''llh 1,300 qlls. Cubs. and al 4 p.m. the Red Lions 
.,,_..: heard In 1upporl or tbe motion. Wood, or Labrador. I and C.E.I. ~1 K.C .. tor Aleundcr Marshall concurs. -o- · Tho Bmioball Exocut,Jvo mol on 
•• &lld lln. H. Y. Moll, who wore L. E. Emerson for Thorburn A. McNAb Tho achr. Bessie McDonald bu ar Saturday whoo It Wiii decided lhal 2 Spars, 54 and 56, a inches . 
• IO 'MTe ..Uect bf the Rotiallod on concur1. It ·le order that tbe Rog11- rived at Grand Bank lo S. Harri!!, Lla I the ianunl trip 10 Grnqd Fa lla would Also Wharf Timber. ~ 1llid tllelr propclMd Yllll un- lrar's report be conOrmed with with 200 Qtls. codlsh rrom tbo Banks. be cancollod this ICUOD nor Is tt l A l r . d 
.. 11• bat.rnlpted. Tbelr dau- .amendment .. LO cosla. She report• bait 1c11rce. I llkely that tho paper ~O;..D •Ill be • pp y or price an par-
·--1 "Pter • .._ J .. Mott deYeloped T>'· o 1 --<>- sending 8 team here. 1t1culars to F. SAUNDERS, 1. pllaii~ on the day or atllair. The l'tfAGISTRATE'S COURT • T h<f achr. General Jacobs baa clear- Tho gamo or the eouoo wlll be Gander Bay. 
Jiri.. J(..,.r, lln. ll Ooald. A. DI- 11 of tbe mildest i,pe, but her cd from Pu11hlhro11gh tor· Oporto with I Rlayed 00 lhe last whole holiday. Sep-1 ausZUl,dy.ltwy 
r ..... W. aDcl Mn. Horwood, T. S. pannta. *'6 were going to attend A U year old laborer , charged with 3·147 Qtll!. codllllb from tbc Hermltngo tomber 7th when the Llooa and Cubs -------------
OM BODY .,tsprahl. 1the weddlq or their ion Tom In being drunk and also with the larceny Trading Co. I wlll play ror the Clliamploos blp. FOR ~ALE - Good Dried 
th ltead M't'end and other· " , C"anada. dectdfd to temporarily post. or an c lghty-ftve cent walking 1Uck ---- Should the Cube win this gamo ll C'aplln al rellllonable prleu. Apply to 
"'- ... .,. mangled: tile bod1 or a STRAITS ARRJV ALS h ·. pone their trt,. .from lhe 11tore or S. E . Garland, w11 Tho S.S. Thordls: lt daye rrurn ' will mean a play otr ror tho )Klonant. J L. PITTMAN, Lamallae. augll.61 
• tll .... '"'old atrl named Peqney wae ,this morning ftned $lO or ~O dayi. Liverpool, 11rrlYed ror orders ~nu•r. I 
foaDd oa the railway track near her 8plf' .. ld r&llerJ Befort& Death I Ao East End cooper arremted ror day morning, The Furne111 Wilby 
1'ome. Brl1tol'1 Hope, on 8atarda7 af· ~' &eh". A. n. Hard1 wltb llO ,being drunk wu dJachatged and a Co. •re the 1hfp'1 agent.I. • 
lemoon. The chlJd, ll 11 lbou~hl, mu11l 11u8 .. RM!ald u.. 1,100 gll11.. Herald. f;irl ror eafekeoplng wae banded o•or -<>- llBM.{t'Ul.\r-Me:* •••••• 
hl'l'e met dealh while 1teallng a ride ' 400 qlle. and Pa111110rl 1.000 11U11 .. ar- CARTER-On S11ndny, Aug. 28lh Jf /.O the care or a welCare 11411octalloo. I Tho ecbooner Ooneral Rawllogaoo. ~m~~~JJlll A1 · .., ~a the tbtra,tortgolng lbhrou,gh lo Car- ~ rlt'td al Ort!4:n.spond from the Sblralts ~~eedur~6pnyee~':.on~ov:':v~~~l:r ii~1~ A drunk and dlao~derly etoker waa. ~2urd1·naySa1 :urordamyGlblrthaltar,ll alrrl•SedH Dl • . I& 
...., ear a a crnoon ut l wu 1omc--1 or Belli.' lale on Saturday. An a und- ., • , llned $2 and the bC!-rlog of a ·charge · • w 111 o . ar- ~ 
lime later that the body wu round, no aneo or ft11h !JI re110rted lo the Straits Carter. IU.\•lng a but1band. Bevon chll- mado by SorgL Loni against a c ltlaen rla, Ud. • N OTI CE ! IB 
l>Cl'90n lining eeen lhe accident. It 
1 
and all the schooners coming "°'nth dren. one brother. Mr. Kenneth RubJ ~of havlni;. t111uor In his pos.11e1aloo wae ---o-- , - • K 
WH only when the train wu returning luwc c;oocl catl'h<'ll. Jt la lhoui;ht tho and one sister, Mu. J . C. Pippy to poetpooed •lne die. j Tho 11cboooer Edward D. Wins low, • . . • 
tha t lhe crew leVned or tbe terrible Strnlls Osher •· this 11ea110n wlll be tho mourn their !!Ad Ion. Funeral on · • 
1 
Taylor, muter, bu arrived al Bono" 
, ·--o--happ\'nlng and up to the pruenl no bellt Jor many ycat'11. !Tuesday al 2.30 1p.m. from her Into REV DR. Bay from the Straits with 400 qtla. ot 
further detati. hue been r eceived j re•ldeou 235 Southl!lde. Frleo.t1 • E TH AITE codllah. • B 
either by the Reid Nftd. Co. or tilo The Cnnndlnn Sapper la duo here and acquaJotaoce1 pleaeo accept thlK' COWP R W I -o- ~ 5 
Pollce DepL / r I rrom Montreal to.morrow. j the 0017 lntlmaUon. I -- \ . The 1choooer Atlanta baa • 
I "The ReY. Dr. Cowperthwalte," from Channel f~r Halifax. wf::.~l ! .!:·H Newloundland Go~'ernmenl 
• aayg tbe We1leyaa, «Jin1og 1pe6t qt11. codftlh, and 395' pl1001 colt c.11, 'W ~--••••••~~~·~~~-~~--~~-•••••~·~-~--~~~~~~ !~~~r ~~~h~u~ to~~~~am~ ~ 
Re·.1·d-&T.ewfoundland ~I o'y., t1•1D1•te'. d ~:edr:e~a~ a '!~o~~rl=l~lla~~ g~:~1 The S.S. Su~ arrl•ed y11. Coastal Mall Service. • .. 11~ \j Tho vonerablo Doctor, now (airly , re. terday rrom the Fogo mall •e"lce. • 
covered. Is In Truro to re~aln 10me brought a run load or ll•b ucl oil, 
month al the home or bis 1l1te't, Ml'I. the bulk of • which waa loaded by -
S. F. Archibald, Dr. Cowperth•aite Earle Sona ~ Co., Foso. 
ente red the 1111011try 10 iafi and 10 , · S.S. PORTIA WILL SAIL FOR QSUAL • EFFECTIVE SEPTE.BER 1st. 
PASSENGER ~ARES FROM ST. JOHN'S TO ~NADIAN POINTS VIA 
NORTH SYDNEl. 
ts+ .. class 2nd class Return 
St. John's to Halifax .. .... $38.60 $25.80 $63.95 
St. john's to St. john, N.B ... 41.85 . 2'1.95 '69.20 
Return fares 
good 30 days. 
St. John's to Montreal ..... 5.5.10 37.85 !.65 
: st. John's to Toronto . . ... 66.60 47.85 11.35 
Sleeping Car Fares, St.John's to Port aux sques, $5.00 lower berth, 
~.00 upper tierth, 115.00 drawinf; room. 
Express train leaves St. john's on Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thunda)'B at 
1 p.m. 
hla long mlnl1lry """ oa many of I The S. s. Sagona, Which la now la .• • 
lbe moll lmportanll· drcll.lta In the I port. •111 undergo exlen1tn repaln WESTERN PORTS OF CALL ON. TUES-. • 
uveral ccuifereacte." 'occupying 10me five or 1lx ween, on 
complellon or which 1be wlh probabb' • 
- 1erYlct. · 
SABiE I. HERE take np the Humbermouth-uatue Hr., DAY, AUG •. 30th, AT 10 A.M. FREIGHT 
Tb• ~able 1 .. CaJ>t Marle1. arrl•ect 1 • NOW 'BE"'y:G BEl'tn~rno 
at LM o'clock Ulla moralag from By tJae PortJa wllell •II• oa lier m• \iDI YD • 
NQl'da JldDeJ, brlllatns a fall ffellbt replar roale to-morrow tllere are •I 
and ...._. pew1 ... n: a Dort, J, IDs a larp ••mber of roaad ~, 
R. Beck. B. Locll: and J. 1iarpll1. 8lle '"bo are tattng admta19 or t.111 1lllp'a 
lllla ap!n tomorrow IDOl'DIDI talt· ullln1 at North 81dJM1 lo Tittl Capt 
lag tile folowlq 111111 ... •n. lllH Breton towa1. 
11. one., llr. W. H. Gnllt. •r. aad 1 -:-:-
J(ra. JDO Kellf, ¥r. Pd ...... J. lVll· The · jCbocmtr l'ranct1 B. M >t1\'°ll. 
- Ill .. A. H..,.... 4 8orir-. .... ..0.. from BllJta tor lloll\oa 
II._ Obamben. lllu II.A. Warree, wltll HI cub of OOfoll, U CllMJ of 
llr. and llra. Oeorp IYllDJ and elllld, l~n. aJld lit '1os9I or capita, 
D. W. C.nu. Wilfred v.,.._ ft. aad dip _, llean. J. B. ~-"'·r.ir;;;:~...,. 
--,'~....,~:-'--fl~ Mar...i~.;Jt.. 
W. H. CA-v.g. 
